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Abstract – The Portuguese coast is particularly adequate for studies on the impact of climate change on fisheries, as
it has faced an increase in both air and sea surface temperature and a decrease in intensity and frequency of rainfall.
Ecological responses to climate change have already been observed in Portuguese waters, with consequences in fisheries. Regional climate models have predicted a further decrease in rainfall in Portugal by the end of the century, which
will have a strong impact on the runoﬀ into coastal areas. River drainage aﬀects the physical, chemical and biological
properties of coastal ecosystems, regulating habitat availability and favouring their productivity. The present study analysed the influence of river drainage on landings of coastal ports in the vicinity of four hydrologically distinct estuaries.
Unlike previous results obtained for the Mediterranean, no significant relationships between river drainage and landings
were found. Relationships between drainage and landings can be inconsistent among regions and dependent on how
strongly a food web relies on nutrients and organic matter of river origin. In the Portuguese coast, an upwelling regime
is of particular importance for the richness and diversity of the coastal ecosystem and for fisheries. The complexity of
the coastal upwelling phenomenon together with a possible interaction of several other smaller scale factors acting on
recruitment of commercial species may mask the eﬀects of river drainage on landings. Nevertheless, as accentuated
decreases in rainfall have been predicted for Portugal, the resulting reduction in river drainage may still strongly impact
fisheries in the future.
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1 Introduction
Climate change has been considered the most widespread
anthropogenic threat for ocean ecosystems (Halpern et al.
2008), aﬀecting sea temperature, sea-level, ocean pH, rainfall
and ocean circulation (Brander 2007). These eﬀects of climate
change on ocean conditions will have an impact on marine organisms, the composition of marine communities and ecosystem function, therefore aﬀecting fisheries (Brown et al. 2010;
Sumaila et al. 2011). Both predictions of climate change in future scenarios and recently observed impact of climate change
indicate that the eﬀects of climate change will not be homogeneous throughout the world (IPCC 2007) (Santos 2006).
Southern Europe and the Mediterranean are more vulnerable
to climate change than Central and Northern Europe (Santos
2006). The Iberian Peninsula is one of the areas where air temperature has increased most (IPCC 2007). Also, the Iberian
Coastal large marine ecosystem has recently suﬀered a rapid
warming, with an increase of 0.68 ◦ C in sea surface temperature from 1982 to 2006 (Belkin 2009). The Portuguese coast is
mainly North-South oriented and is located in a biogeographic
transition zone, between temperate and subtropical waters,
a
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where several temperate and subtropical fish species have their
southern or northern distribution limit (Briggs 1974). Ecological responses to recent climate change have been observed
in Portuguese waters (Cabral et al. 2001; Vinagre et al. 2009)
and the rising sea surface temperature in the region has been
linked to fisheries landings (Gamito et al. 2013, 2015; Teixeira
et al. 2014). A decrease in the intensity and frequency of rainfall has also been observed in Portugal (IPCC 2007). Regional
climate models predict a decrease of more than 30% in southern Portugal by the end of the century (Miranda et al. 2002).
This decrease in rainfall will have an impact on the runoﬀ of
Portuguese rivers into coastal areas.
River runoﬀ aﬀects the physical, chemical and biological
properties of coastal ecosystems (Gillson 2011). Changes in
salinity, turbidity, temperature and sediment delivery caused
by variations in river flow regulate habitat availability for fish
and invertebrates in coastal areas (Gillson 2011). Furthermore,
the productivity of coastal ecosystems may be favoured by terrestrial inputs from the runoﬀ of adjacent rivers (Simenstad
and Wissmar 1985). River water carries nutrients and organic
matter of terrestrial origin into coastal ecosystems, which will
enhance plankton production and deposit in benthos (Cloern
2001; Moutin et al. 1998). Also, terrestrial particulate organic matter (POM) is extremely important for the dynamics
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of coastal macrobenthic communities (Hermand et al. 2008;
Salen-Picard and Arlhac 2002; Salen-Picard et al. 2002). As
various marine commercial fish species have nursery grounds
mainly located in estuarine and coastal areas (Cabral et al.
2007), they are aﬀected by river water inputs. Terrestrial POM
has been shown to be incorporated into higher levels of the
food web, such as commercial fish species, in coastal areas
adjacent to the Tejo estuary (Vinagre et al. 2011). Therefore,
variations in river flow can have an indirect impact on coastal
fisheries, through a trophic cascade (Darnaude 2005; Darnaude
et al. 2004).
As the third highest per capita consumer of fish in the
world, fisheries hold a great traditional and cultural importance
in Portugal (Failler 2007). Three main fleet components operate in Portuguese fisheries: trawl fisheries, purse-seine fisheries and multi-gear fisheries. The largest fleet component in
Portugal belongs to multi-gear fisheries, which comprise a
wide variety of fishing gears, such as gill nets, trammel nets,
longlines and traps. This mainly artisanal fleet targets a wide
range of species along the coastal area of Portugal and the
same multi-gear vessel can be licensed to operate with several diﬀerent fishing gears. However, the main targets of this
fishery are Solea spp., the common cuttlefish Sepia oﬃcinalis
Linnaeus, 1758 and the common octopus Octopus vulgaris
Cuvier, 1797.
As higher river drainage has previously been considered to
increase fishery production (e.g. Darnaude et al. 2004; Le Pape
et al. 2003; Salen-Picard et al. 2002), the aim of the present
study was to analyse the influence of river drainage on landings of Portuguese fisheries, as well as the relative importance
of other environmental variables. This study is of particular
important in the context of climate change, given the predicted
decrease in rainfall in Portugal (Miranda et al. 2002). As the
variability observed in relationships between freshwater flow
and landings of fish and invertebrates has previously been related with factors such as geographic location (Gillanders and
Kingsford 2002) or estuarine geomorphology (Saintilan 2004),
the present study focused on landings of coastal ports in the
vicinity of four hydrologically distinct estuaries.
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Fig. 1. Location of the studied areas on the Portuguese coast.

database (http://icoads.noaa.gov). Rainfall and river drainage
monthly data were provided by the Portuguese Water Resources Information System (http://snirh.pt).
2.3 Data analysis

2 Methodology
2.1 Study area

Landings of ports in the vicinity of Minho, Ria de Aveiro,
Mondego and Tejo estuaries were studied (Fig. 1). The hydrological characteristics of each estuary are presented in Table 1.
The ports analysed were located in the coastal area adjacent to
each estuary, within a radius of 20 km.
2.2 Data source

Fishing data of local multi-gear fisheries were obtained
from oﬃcial Portuguese landings, covering the period of
1992 to 2012. Landing data included fishing port, species
caught, year and number of fishing days. Sea surface temperature (SST) monthly data were collected from the International Comprehensive Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (ICOADS)

For each environmental variable, the values obtained for
the rainiest months (November-March) were averaged. Landings Per Unit of Eﬀort (LPUE) were calculated as t.day−1 .
LPUE of 6 commercial species/group of species with life
cycles which are somewhat dependent on estuaries, either
by using them as nurseries, either by living in their vicinity, were analysed: European seabass (Dicentrarchus labrax
(Linnaeus, 1758)) seabreams (Diplodus spp.); European flounder (Platichthys flesus (Linnaeus, 1758)); soles (Solea spp.);
common cuttlefish (Sepia oﬃcinalis Linnaeus, 1758) and common octopus (Octopus vulgaris Cuvier, 1797).
The LPUE of each species/group of species were modelled with generalized linear models (GLMs). GLMs are
an extension of linear models that allow the incorporation
of non-normal distributions of the response variable and its
transformation to linearity (McCullagh and Nelder 1983). As
LPUE data consist of positive values, log-normal or gamma
distributions may be appropriate to the response variable
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Table 1. Hydrologic and geomorphologic characteristics of Minho, Ria de Aveiro, Mondego and Tejo estuaries.

Minho
Ria de Aveiro
Mondego
Tejo

(a)

Total area
(km2 )
24.5
120.8
8.6
367.5
Sea surface temperature (ºC)

Estuary

(b)

Mean river flow
(m3 /s)
300
40
79
300

Minho

Mean depth
(m)
3
2
2
5

Mean residence
time (days)
2
17
3
25

Ria de Aveiro

Entrance width
(m)
1246
437
264
4909

Mondego

Intertidal area
(% of total area)
9
64
64
40

Tejo

17
16
15
14

Rainfall (mm)

500
400
300
200
100

3

4500

6

(c)

River drainage (10 m )

0

3000
1500
0
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Fig. 2. Mean winter (November–March) sea surface temperature (a), rainfall (b) and river drainage (c), based on monthly data.

(Stefánsson 1996). However, gamma distribution has been
considered more suitable for fisheries data (Maynou et al.
2003; Myers and Pepin 1990).
For each species’ model, the response variable (LPUE) was
modelled as a function of estuary, river drainage, and SST.
Due to the existing gaps in river drainage data, and given the
observed correlation between river drainage and rainfall (see
Fig. 2), rainfall was used as a proxy of river drainage. The
general model used was:
log(μ) = β0 + β1 X1 + . . . + β p X p
where βt is the parameter set relating the descriptors X p to the
response, using a log link function and a gamma distribution
for the response variable. The eﬀects of environmental variables are stronger on early life stages, influencing recruitment
success and subsequently LPUE of later years. For that reason,
time-lags based on the available knowledge on age at first maturity were considered: 2 years for seabreams (Benchalel and
Kara 2013; Gonçalves et al. 2003; Gordoa and Moli 1997);
3 years for seabass, flounder and soles (Pawson et al. 2007;
Teixeira and Cabral 2010; Teixeira et al. 2009, 2010); and
1 year for octopus and cuttlefish (Katsanevakis and Verriopoulos 2006a; Neves et al. 2009). The statistical significance of
each descriptor was tested at a level of 0.05. The goodnessof-fit of the models was assessed by comparing their relative
contribution to the total deviance explained. All analyses were
performed on the environment R (R Core Team 2014).

3 Results
Mean winter SST showed a latitudinal trend, increasing
from north to south (Fig. 2a). Nevertheless, the four areas presented very similar patterns along the time series. The highest values were recorded in 1998 (15.8 ◦ C in Minho; 16.2 ◦ C
in Ria de Aveiro and Mondego and 16.9 ◦ C in Tejo) and the
lowest in 2009 (13.8 ◦ C in Minho; 14.0 ◦ C in Ria de Aveiro
and Mondego and 15.1 ◦ C in Tejo). Mean winter rainfall has
shown high inter-annual variability (Fig. 2b). Although Minho
and Ria de Aveiro had values of rainfall much higher than
Mondego and Tejo, the rainiest years were the same in all studied areas: 1996 and 2001. The year of 2001 was also the peak
for river drainage (Fig. 2c). The highest river drainage was observed in Tejo, reaching 4310 × 106 m3 in 2001, whereas Ria
de Aveiro presented the lowest values (<200 × 106 m3 ).
Landings of Diplodus spp., Solea spp. and O. vulgaris were
higher in the Tejo study area, whereas S. oﬃcinalis was mainly
landed in the area of Ria de Aveiro (Fig. 3). LPUE of both
Diplodus spp. and D. labrax in Tejo have increased throughout
the time series. On the other hand, landings of P. flesus in the
same region have declined and become almost negligible since
2000.
Goodness-of-fit statistics for the GLMs fitted to time
lagged LPUE are presented in Table 2. Estuary was the
only explanatory variable in every model. The total explained deviance varied from 23.3% for P. flesus to 93.48%
for S. oﬃcinalis. The models for Solea spp. and O. vulgaris also had high percentages of explained deviance
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Fig. 3. Annual LPUE of the six studied species landed in the four studied areas (black bars – Tejo; dark gray bars – Mondego; light gray bars –
Ria de Aveiro; white bars – Minho).

Table 2. Goodness-of-fit statistics for the GLMs fitted to LPUE of
each species/group of species considered (% explained-percentage of
the total deviance explained).
Model
Diplodus spp.
NULL
factor (estuary)
Total explained
Dicentrarchus labrax
NULL
factor (estuary)
Total explained
Platichthys flesus
NULL
factor (estuary)
Total explained
Solea spp.
NULL
factor (estuary)
Total explained
Sepia oﬃcinalis
NULL
factor (estuary)
Total explained
Octopus vulgaris
NULL
factor (estuary)
Total explained

Deviance

(84.53% and 74.35%), whereas the models obtained for Diplodus spp. and D. labrax explained 42.32% and 43.15% of the
total deviance, respectively.

Residual
%
p-value
deviance explained

4 Discussion
62.078

146.66
84.58

22.55

52.25
29.71

9.93

42.62
32.69

107.86

127.60
19.74

345.72

369.83
24.116

125.88

169.31
43.43

42.32
42.32

<0.001

43.15
43.15

<0.001

23.30
23.30

<0.001
<0.001

84.53
84.53

<0.001

93.48
93.48

<0.001

74.35
74.35

<0.001

The present work analysed coastal fisheries data in four areas near estuaries and could not find an eﬀect of river drainage
on landings of the species studied. Not only were the correlations between river drainage and LPUE not significant, but also
river drainage was only included as an explanatory variable in
the model for landings of Solea spp. The variable estuary was
always the best explanatory variable in the models, regardless
of the species considered.
Inter-annual and seasonal variations in freshwater flow affect growth, survival and recruitment of fish and invertebrates
(Gillson 2011). The resulting changes in distribution and abundance of these species are therefore likely to aﬀect fisheries in
coastal areas. In fact, previous works have pointed to an increase in fishery production following higher river runoﬀ (e.g.
Darnaude et al. 2004; Le Pape et al. 2003; Salen-Picard et al.
2002). Various mechanisms underlying the relationship between river runoﬀ and fisheries have been proposed, but food
availability has most often been considered the main factor,
both through increased planktonic production following nutrient loads (Cloern 2001; Moutin et al. 1998) and enrichment in
POM in macrobenthic communities (Salen-Picard et al. 2002).
A study in the north-western Mediterranean searched for relationships between the river drainage of the Rhone, the benthic
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communities of its delta and landings of S. solea in the Gulf
of Lions (Salen-Picard et al. 2002). A positive correlation between the Rhone river drainage and landings of S. solea in two
nearby fishing ports, with a time lag of 5 years, was found
(Salen-Picard et al. 2002). As the authors observed that floods
caused pulses of organic matter and peaks of polychaetes, with
diﬀerent time lags, they have linked the increase in landings to
an increase in food resources following higher river drainage
(Salen-Picard et al. 2002). For the same region, it has been
stated that a significant proportion of flesh carbon in S. solea
came from terrestrial origin (Darnaude et al. 2004). According to these studies, higher landings would be expected in
years following higher river drainage, with each species’ response depending on a time lag reflecting age at recruitment
(Darnaude 2005). In the Bay of Biscay, the availability of estuarine nursery grounds, and consequently the production of
juvenile S. solea, has been shown to be influenced by the extent of the riverine plume front (Le Pape et al. 2003).
The variability of the relationships between river flow
and landings of fish and invertebrates may be related to factors such as geographic location (Gillanders and Kingsford
2002) or estuarine geomorphology (Saintilan 2004). For the
same species, relationships between freshwater flow and landings can be positive, negative, or inconsistent among regions
(Gillson 2011). In fact, the present work has used time lags
based on age at first maturity and has not found a significant
relationship of landings with river drainage. The influence of
the river Tejo extends up to 30 km from the river mouth in low
flow conditions, where terrestrial POM accounts for 24% of
the total POM (Vinagre et al. 2011). Therefore, the extent of
the influence of terrestrial carbon from the Tejo under low flow
conditions is much larger than that found for the river Rhone,
where at approximately 30 km from the river mouth the percentage of terrestrial carbon was null (Hermand et al. 2008).
As the influence of the Tejo in coastal areas remains particularly high even in low flow conditions, it is possible that the
diﬀerence in flow in wetter years is not suﬃciently large to
induce ecological responses which would lead to higher landings of the studied species. On the other hand, relationships
between river drainage and fisheries production will depend on
how strongly a food web relies on nutrients and organic matter
of river origin (Gillson 2011). Semi-enclosed coastal regions,
such as the Mediterranean Sea, receive limited nutrient supplies from oceanic currents or upwelling events and therefore
fisheries production may be more dependent on river nutrients
(Gillson 2011), as was found in previously mentioned works
(Darnaude et al. 2004; Salen-Picard et al. 2002). In the Western
Portuguese coast, however, an upwelling regime is of particular importance for the richness and diversity of the coastal
ecosystem and for fisheries (Lemos and Sansó 2006) and thus
variations in river flow observed in the present work did not
result in higher landings of the studied species.
The eﬀect of upwelling on pelagic fish fisheries has received particular attention (Borges et al. 2003; Santos et al.
2001, 2004). Several pelagic fish species have their reproductive strategy adapted to coastal upwelling systems. They
spawn in winter, when the northerly winds that cause upwelling are weaker, thus reducing the risk of Ekman transport
oﬀshore and ensuring inshore transport and larval retention
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(Nunes et al. 2011; Stratoudakis et al. 2007). The increase
in productivity from summer upwelling will later benefit the
feeding of the larvae (Santos et al. 2001). Although the traditional upwelling season is between April and September,
northerly winds that favour this phenomenon are recurrent in
the Portuguese coast throughout the year (Huthnance et al.
2002). When winter upwelling occurs, it will likely transport eggs and larvae oﬀshore, resulting in high mortality rates.
These events have already been reported for sardine (Borges
et al. 2003; Santos et al. 2001) and may also occur with
other species. The recruitment of coastal species is also dependent on other factors, such as temperature (Rijnsdorp et al.
1995), predation (Bailey and Houde 1989) or food availability
(Cushing 1972), and the interaction of diﬀerent factors (Santos
et al. 2004). The complexity of the coastal upwelling on the
Portuguese coast, and its possible interaction with all other
factors aﬀecting recruitment, makes the task of detecting the
eﬀects of river drainage on landings particularly diﬃcult.
Flatfish landings have been increasing in Portugal,
where their fisheries have a high socio-economic importance
(Teixeira and Cabral 2009). Sole landings are particularly relevant in the central coast, as 60% of total sole landings occur
there (Batista et al. 2009; Teixeira and Cabral 2009; Teixeira
et al. 2011). In fact, in the present work, landings of this group
of species were higher in the Tejo study area. Although once
abundant in the Tejo, P. flesus is now restricted to the northern estuaries, due to increasing SST in the Portuguese coast,
where this species has its southern distribution limit (Cabral
et al. 2001, 2007; Vinagre et al. 2009). The increasing SST has
also been indicated as the reason for the increasing abundance
of D. bellottii in the Tejo estuary, as this southern species finds
its northern limit in the Portuguese coast (Cabral et al. 2001;
Vinagre et al. 2009). The increasing abundance of this species
may be responsible for the higher and increasing landings of
Diplodus spp. in the Tejo area.
The highest landings of D. labrax were observed in the
Tejo area and have been increasing since the 2000s. Although
a positive correlation of abundance of D. labrax juveniles with
river drainage in the Tejo estuary has previously been reported
(Vinagre et al. 2009), landings have not shown such a relationship with river drainage. The fact that the same authors have
not found a trend in D. labrax abundance in the Tejo estuary
over time (Vinagre et al. 2009) may indicate that the increasing trend observed in landings is probably due to the growing
interest of consumers in this species.
O. vulgaris is currently the second most important target in Portuguese fisheries in terms of value (Pilar-Fonseca
et al. 2014). In the present work, landings of this species
were highest in the Tejo area. O. vulgaris has a short life cycle of 12–18 months and reaches minimum landing weight
at 9–10 months-old (Katsanevakis and Verriopoulos 2006b).
Moreno et al. (2014) found that in the southwestern coast
of Portugal octopus pre-recruits aggregated in recruitment
grounds close to the Tejo and Sado estuaries. O. vulgaris is
stenohaline in all life stages and does not reside in estuaries,
but the authors hypothesised that it may take advantage of the
high productivity of estuarine systems by living in their vicinity (Moreno et al. 2014). Bottom salinity and river runoﬀ have
been considered the environmental variables with most impact
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on pre-recruit distribution and abundance on the Portuguese
western coast (Moreno et al. 2014). Gamito et al. (2015) analysed 86 years of fisheries data in an area south of the Tejo
and did not find a relationship between rainfall and O. vulgaris
landings. However, a significant eﬀect of SST was observed
(Gamito et al. 2015). The present work did not find significant
relationships between river runoﬀ and landings of this species
in any of the coastal areas studied.
S. oﬃcinalis was mainly landed in the Ria de Aveiro area.
Spawning, which only occurs once in the life span of cuttlefish, usually takes place in shallow waters inshore, such as estuarine systems, from February to June. In late autumn, when
temperature starts to decrease, they migrate to nearby coastal
waters (Neves et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2003). Ria de Aveiro
is a shallow coastal lagoon system with large intertidal areas, where S. oﬃcinalis finds adequate conditions for spawning
(Pereira et al. 2009). The variable month was also included in
the model, which would likely be explained by the seasonality
of cuttlefish fisheries, which target S. oﬃcinalis spawners inside estuarine systems (Batista et al. 2009; Gamito et al. 2015).
No relationship between river drainage and landings of S. officinalis was found. As this species was mainly landed in the
area with the lowest river drainage in the present study, it is
possible that the impact of river drainage on cuttlefish in that
area is not a determinant factor on landings.
Most fisheries production worldwide is associated with
three nutrient-enrichment processes: coastal upwelling, tidal
mixing, and land-based runoﬀ, including major river outflow
(Caddy and Bakun 1994).
Climate-induced changes in Portuguese fisheries have already been reported (Gamito et al. 2013, 2015; Teixeira et al.
2014). There has been a reduction in the intensity and frequency of rainfall in Portugal (IPCC 2007), which will also
decrease the drainage of Portuguese rivers into coastal areas.
Although the present work has not found a relationship between river drainage and landings of the studied species, future decreases in river drainage may have an impact on fisheries. River flow influences a myriad of environmental factors
that are determinant for the habitat characteristics of estuarine and coastal systems, such as rates of sediment delivery,
salinity, turbidity and temperature (Gillson 2011). In fact, temperature in the Portuguese coast has been increasing (Belkin
2009; IPCC 2007), with observed eﬀects on fisheries (Gamito
et al. 2013, 2015; Teixeira et al. 2014). However, the combined
eﬀect of changes in temperature and river flow in the future remains unknown. River plumes may also have a crucial role as
cues of the proximity of nursery areas for fish larvae (Vinagre
et al. 2009). S. solea, S. senegalensis and D. labrax larval immigration into the Tejo estuary has been found to be positively
influenced by river drainage (Vinagre et al. 2007, 2009). Although the present work has not found a relationship between
river drainage and landings of these species, the predicted decrease in rainfall (Miranda et al. 2002) could potentially lead
to a decrease in larval immigration into estuaries in the future,
with consequences for fisheries.
The present study used time-lags based on the available
knowledge on age at first maturity, assuming that the eﬀects
of environmental variables are stronger on early life stages.
However, it is possible that events in later life stages of this

species could aﬀect fisheries landings without being detected
in the present study. Longer time series and data on juvenile
abundance in estuaries could possibly bring new insight to the
subject of influence of river drainage on fisheries. However, as
it is often the case when dealing with long-term studies, those
data were not available for the present study.
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